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On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Butchers Arms from Carmarthenshire. Currently, there are
28 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Butchers Arms:
Never been here before but booked as was a halfway meeting point while on holiday to meet up with family. Very

friendly owner and a lovely waitress working on the night we came. Three of us had the duck which was
excellent good portions but left enough room for pudding .All food freshly prepared and at good value shame we

are not near to you as would come back more often if local read more. What User doesn't like about The
Butchers Arms:

A disappointing meal on a Saturday evening for 6 friends. The staff were lovely and most helpful but the food
was a let down for 3 of us. We ordered duck in a Grand Marnier sauce but being given a steak knife with it was
unusual to say the least! One person sent it straight back but 2 of us carried on with the worst duck I have ever
tried to eat. The skin was very fatty and slimy but the meat was mostly too tough to... read more. As a customer,
you can use the WLAN of the establishment free of charge, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with
wheelchairs or physical disabilities. If the weather conditions are right, you can also be served outside. A journey

through Great Britain without getting on a plane is effortlessly possible when it comes to culinary delights: The
Butchers Arms in Carmarthenshire traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or

roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a sweet Trifle, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped
beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this

gastropub offers a wide selection of tasty and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, delicious vegetarian
recipes are also in the menu available.
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Snack�
CHIPS

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Sush� menu�
STARTER

India�
CURRY

Fajita�!
SIRLOIN STEAK

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

Restauran� categor�
BAR

DESSERT

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
DUCK

PORK

GARLIC

CHEESE

CHEDDAR

BEEF

LACHS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

DESSERTS

BREAD

BURGER

SOUP

STEAK

ICE CREAM

PASTA

LAMB

SALAD

FISH

COD
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 12:00-21:00
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